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Mating reminders:
•

Checking your herd
for dirty cows has
best results at least
30 days before PSM

•

Identify non-cyclers
by tailpainting all
cows 3 weeks
before PSM

•

Check mineral
status early in
spring so any
deficiencies can be
resolved before
mating

•

Bulls should be
blood tested and
fully vaccinated for
BVD before
purchase

Dirty cows are dead money
With calving in its advanced
stages it is time to start
thinking about getting the
cows cycling and preparing
for the up coming mating
season. About 10-15% cows
suffer from a uterine infection
post calving. More often than
not these cows have a
sub-clinical infection and
would cure themselves if
given sufficient time.
However, to make them fit
into the desired mating
period intervention is often
required.

Milking routines

2

Metrichecking is a way of
examining cows for evidence
of a uterine infection. This is
a specially designed device
which is inserted into the
vagina of the cow and on
removal is examined for
evidence of discharge. It is a
quick and relatively non
invasive procedure which is
done by one of your friendly
vets.

Oddspot
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Bull Testing

Vitamin F
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Inside this issue:

Before purchasing bulls to use for
mating,

please

consider

the

possible ramifications if a bull is

Mineral Testing
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injured,

lame

or

just

not

interested!

Leptowise
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farmers choose to have the
vet come out during one of
their milkings, this is the most
time efficient way of checking
the whole herd as affected
cows can then be drafted out
and treated at the end of
milking.
W e
r e c o m m e n d
metrichecking all of your high
risk cows for evidence of
uterine infections at least 2
weeks after they have calved.
High risk cows include: any
assisted calvings, twin calvings,
dead/rotten calvings,
abortions, retained foetal
membranes/vaginal discharge
post calving, induction cows
and older cows.
If you find the number of high
risk cows make up the
majority of your herd you
may wish to have the entire
herd
metrichecked.
Metrichecking can be done at
a time that suits you. Many

and EBL.
BVD is particularly important, as
we have a high residual level of
infection in the cattle population

When purchasing bulls, a mini-

effects on an unvaccinated, naïve

mum purchasing exam should

herd. For this reason all bought

include examination of the bulls

in bulls must be blood tested and

testicles

vaccinated

there

two?

Remember, in this case big is
beautiful!) Additionally, the bulls
should be blood tested for BVD

If you are interested in
Metrichecking your cows or
would like more information
regarding the procedure,
please do not hesitate to
contact either the Edendale
or Kennington clinics.

available if desired. We can

and BVD will have devastating

(are

T r e a t m e n t of u t e r i n e
infections depends on the
severity of the infection. The
vast majority are treated
using a nil milk withhold,
intra-uterine antibiotic, which
is administered through a
plastic pipette.

twice,

4-6

weeks

apart.
Further fertility investigations are

examine sperm for numbers,
motility, and abnormalities. Also
examination of libido, ability to
penetrate, penile abnormalities,
and lameness can be useful.
Also please remember that a
yearling bulls sperm will produce
calves relative to the size of
when he is full grown, regardless
of his current size! This is
especially important for heifers
and smaller framed herds like
jerseys.
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Reducing bull lameness is critical for successful mating
“It is crucial to
discuss your milking
routine with your
farm team.”

During mating time when bulls
are running with the herd, bull
lameness can be a common
occurrence.
Whilst most New Zealand dairy
farmers use artificial breeding
techniques, they will generally
also use some natural bull mating
to follow up. Ensuring your bulls
remain fit and functioning is a
pre-requisite to a successful
mating plan, so it is important
that you manage our bulls well.
Bulls not only become lame due
to the same physical factors that
affect the rest of the herd, but
also they are at more risk of
injury from riding cows and
fighting with other bulls.

Tips to reduce bull lameness
during mating:
- Minimise walking distances
– bulls are not used to walking
long distances on dairy track
surfaces.

how many bulls you need.
- Use reflective paint on the
bulls to make them easy to
identify – training bulls can be
difficult in the dark mornings,
reflective paint makes them easy
to see with bike lights or torches.
- Have patience – It can take a
few mornings to teach the bulls
not to come in with the cows,
but perseverance will pay off.
- If bulls are not cut at the
paddock do not leave them
in the yard with the cows
during milking – cut bulls out
once they reach the yard and
allow them to walk back to their
next paddock.
- Ensure you have enough
bulls – You need to rotate bulls
frequently to avoid lameness and
speed up the recovery of injured
animals. Have one bull per 30
cycling cows in the herd on any
day. Refer to the InCalf bull
management tool to help identify

- Minimise disruption to cow
flow – when bulls come to the
shed with the cows they can
cause problems on the tracks and
in the yards by disrupting cow
flow, this not only causes lame
bulls but also lame cows!
- Train bulls to remain in the
paddock – keep bulls back in
the paddock and move them
directly to their next paddock.
Do not take them through the
yards and dairy shed.

Odd spot
Weird and wonderful
cases from the files

Fairly often in cattle practice we

inserted, a large (10cm diameter)

come across cases that would be

hole was found between her

in the category headed ‘weird

rectum and vagina. Needless to

and wonderful.’ One case seen in

say, she was not in

the past year was this one (see

calf, nor likely to

picture at right). This was a

ever be again!

carryover cow pregnancy tested
in autumn.
When the probe was inserted in
her rectum, faeces came out
both the rectum and vulva.
When

a

gloved

finger

was

If you do get lame bulls, they are
generally more dangerous to
treat than cows – it is sensible to
ask for professional help to treat
these animals.
If you have a problem with
lameness or are interested in
minimising the risk of your cows
becoming lame consider joining
the Healthy Hoof Programme.
The programme was developed
by DairyNZ to provide a step-bystep approach to managing
lameness on dairy farms. It has
been successfully piloted on
farms throughout the country.
Trained providers are now
available nationwide to deliver
the programme. If you would like
to learn more about the Healthy
Hoof Programme then contact
0800 4 DAIRYNZ or checkout
www.dairynz.co.nz/healthyhoof
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Vitamin F
When feeding the cow it is

rumen function must be achieved

result in the inability of the cow

important to consider that it is

for

to digest plant matter in an

actually the complex microbial

efficiency.

fermentation vat of the rumen
that is being fed. The cow is
feeding from both the products
of the fermentation of the food
and the microbial replication of
the bacteria and protozoa etc.

good

feed

conversion

efficient manner resulting in an

An unhealthy rumen results in
less

fermentation

and

more

bypass nutrients, much of which
will pass right through the cow as
waste in the faeces in the form of
undigested plant material. In an

Although the diet will consist of

extreme event cows can be

some rumen bypass nutrients,

forced into behaving like a single

the majority of the energy is

stomach

derived from the volatile fatty

humans). They have insufficient

acids

enzyme activity to do this even as

(derived

from

fermentation) and amino acids
(microbial

replication).

energy and protein deficiency.

Good

creature

(like

us

efficiently as us eating lettuce!
Maintain that rumen function,

Mineral testing pre-mating
Trace elements, in particular

Please remember that although

appropriate and economic form

copper,

and

milking cow minerals do provide

of supplementation.

magnesium, can negatively impact

some mineral supplementation,

on mating performance in your

most products are designed for

herd if levels are inadequate. In

day to day mineral needs, and

order to maximize reproductive

may not be sufficient to rebuild

efficiency it is advisable to blood

low post-winter levels.

selenium,

test your cows for levels of these
minerals during late September/
early

October,

suboptimal

levels

so
can

that
be

corrected prior to the planned
start of AB.

Product
.

We

have

package

designed

deal

for

easy

pre-mating

eight cows, analyse the results
advise

on

farms

additional

benefit

testing,

from

looking

at

the

most

minerals are designed
for day to day

minerals such as iodine and cow
energy levels. We will discuss
your farm needs and the cost—

an

mineral test. We will blood test
and

Some

“most milking cow

benefit of these tests with you
while on farm.

mineral requirements
and may not correct
post winter

If you would like to book in
some pre-mating mineral tests
please ring either clinic.

deficiencies”

For all your animal health needs

New Vetco Lepto prevention programme

Vetco Limited

Leptospirosis

problem in Southland for many

handouts, farmer vaccination

vaccinations, the form will be

Edendale Clinic

years. Although a drive by Rural

and recordkeeping.

signed and returned to the

14 Sweeney St

has

been

a

Women NZ has decreased the
incidence of leptospirosis there

PO Box 9

are new cases confirmed in

Edendale

Southland

(03) 206 6170

Unfortunately, these are often

every

year.

in children and young adults

Kennington Clinic
11 Clapham Rd
Kennington
(03) 230 4689

We’re on the
web!
www.vetco.co.nz

who then live with the ongoing
effects for the rest of their
lives.
For

this

reason,

con su ltation ,

in formation

A half hour consultation with a
veterinarian

will

allow

a

discussion of lepto risks in

programme and giving it a
Southland focus will increase

vaccination programmes. You

the ease of use by you the

will be provided with some

farmer.

prevention programme for our

Your staff are welcome to

farmers

attend with you.

will

provide

the

same leptospirosis reduction
ou tcomes

with

administration

redu ced

time

and

a

Southland focus.
The

programme

As in previous years, the farmer
will

a

keep

records

vaccin ations,

wh ich

of
will

continue to be two vaccinations
4 to 6 weeks apart for calves
and

includes

out.

symptoms and progression; and

hazards to any farm visitors.

Leptowise

and fence sign will be mailed

for you the employer; disease

developed a new leptospirosis

programme.

clinic, whereupon a certificate

the

to allow easy teaching about

Leptosure

your

Our hope is that streamlining

veterinarians at Vetco have

the

finished

your farm; OSH requirements

learning materials at this time

replace

have

general and risks specific to

the

to

you

yearly

vaccination

for

heifers, cows and bulls. Once

administration

of

the

We suggest that the best time
to vaccinate your cattle is in the
autumn, before the highest risk
period (the wettest months).
Although lepto prevention is a
year round responsibility, the
majority of our farmers prefer
to have their consultations in
the late summer period. If you
would like to speak to a
veterinarian about Leptowise,
please ring either clinic.

